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Congress to Consider Immigration
Reform (H R 4300), Asian Gains Seen

ARLINGTO , a.-A memorial service celebrating the life of Sen. Spark
M. Matsunaga was held June 10 at the
Arlington auonal Cemetery' Amphitheater, cuLminating with a wreath laying ceremony al the Tomb of the Unknown by
. Spark Ma unaga, accompanied by representative of ponsoring organizations and the King
Guards from Hawaii.
Co- ponsoring the solelTlIl two-hourlong program for many who were unable to participate al the final rites in
Honolulu last April or the Senate'
memorial conducted on Capitol Hill
were:
Wa~lIngo,
D.C. JACL, Go For Broke ationa] Veterans AssociatIon, Hawaii State Society of Washington D.C., Orgaruzauon of
Chinese Americans (WDC Chapter), and Asian

Dr. James Ford, chaplain of the
House of Represenatatives, gave the invocation; retired bi hop of the Buddhi I
Churches of America, the Rev. Kenryu
T uji of Ekoji Buddhist Church gave
the benediction. Mike M. Masaoka was
the principal peaker.
Other participants included the U. .
Anny color guard, Mahina Bailey Ensemble rendering of the Hawaii Stale
Song, Hawaii Pono I, and Aloha Oe;
an Anny trumpeler playing Tap .
The introduction of congre ional
speakers and gue ts were handled by
the emcee, K. Patrick Okura, who was
also the memorial committee chair.
Among those present were many
who had come from Hawaii to patti ipate at the King Kameham ha Day
(June II) celebration the ame weekend
in the U.S. Capitol
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VIVA-Dr. A lberto Fujimori waves to his supporters after voting in the
presidential run off Sunday (J une 10) at a public school in Lima .

Relatives in Japan Celebrate:

'Mikan'-Growing Kumamoto Town,
Prime Minister Kaifu Congratulate
From Wire Reports
TOKYO-Barrel of ake were hammered open amid cheers of banzai and
a Peruvian flag was hoi ted June II
(Monday) in Kawachi, Kumamotoken, the ancestral home of Alberto
Fujimori, wh was elected p ident.
S hool children were given a day off
in the mall agriCUltural town where hi
parents were born and poured into the
treets to wave flag in celebration.
ew was aI 0 broadcast over the
town ' public addres y tern.
Kawa hi , known for il mlkanmandarin orange ,i a town of about
8,500 on the we t coast of Kumamotoken, 575 miles outhwe t of Tokyo.

to congratulale whoever wins the election," a Foreign Mini try official said.
Between 1984 and 19 8, Japan sent
$144.6 billion in aid, according to the
Foreign Office.
People in Kawachi-machi are aying
Japan 'hould extend financial support
to recon truct Peru, wluch has a 20
billion foreign debt. Imoto srud, "I think
what we Japan can do for Peru now
i to give economic upport. And I incerely hope Fujimori wiU improve
N at ional A sian
Peru' condition as close to Japan' as
po ible during hi five-year lerm
American Legal
pre ident."
lmOto added the last ltme he aw
Consorti um Formed
Fujimori was in 1972 when he i ited
LO ANGEL - The A Ian Pacific
Uncle Leads in Celebration
Japan . (The president-elect peaks
mencan Legal enter of outhem
Fujimori' un Ie, Tomio Imoto, a Spani h, Japanese and Engli h.)
California (APALC) , A ian Law
Caucu (AL) and A ian Amencan 66-year-<>ld farmer, gave a brief vi tory Fujimori' father bad emigrated to Peru
Legal Defen and Educau n Fund speech before a crowd of about 50 and in 1934 and worked as a tailor and night
foreman in Lima.
(AALDEF) have announced the forma- thanked the town' mayor and the fo
tion of the atlonal
Ian Pacific for upporting hi nephew. "He has Peru's Economic Ills:
won at last," lmoto cheered as he broke
mencan Legal Con rtium.
Funded with grant from Philip Mor- open the barrel and led with banzai
N ikkei Worldwide
ri Companl Inc. and the AT&T three tim .
Kawa hi Mayor Shunji himazu ex- Worry with Fujimori
Foundation, the con Ortlunll bemg e tabh hed to con olidate effortS and in- tended hi congratulation : " II of u
crease collaboration on major civil from Kawachi-ma hi, hi paren
By
K. Honda
right case and I ue affecting ian hometown, would Like to celebrate the
The election of litically indepenbirth
of
the
admini
tration
of
Mr.
AlPa lfic American In the Uniled tate .
dent Alberto Fujimori president has
A major concern fa Ing th con or- berto FUJimoto."
focused the eye of the ikkel weU
Town poke man Kunihiro Honda
eOIl/IIIU t.'ti 0 /1 Page ~
others around th world 10 the plighl
added the .ore 'ults Inill ate Peru i . more
of Peru and the formidable task hi govinternationalLzed becau Its people ernment fa
Japanese Student
voted for a econd generation Japanese
Hi rem
upon ictory delineated
Scholarships Available
as pre Ident of the nali n and rud the challenge well: " LI the 10cidents
FUJlmon'
ICtOry could make the of the electoral campaign are now in
Japane peopl recon Ider U.s own Lm- the p I, and Peru mu t I k to the
migrati n poli y.
future."

Harry

V
HINGTO
The JACL
W hington Office announced on June
4 that th House JudiciaI} Committee
will soon take up the Legal Immigration
Reform ct (HR 43).
nsored b}
Rep. Bruce Monison (D-Conn.).
The bill contains many pro . ion
upported b
ian Americans, including JACL, ucb as:
• The preservation of the Fifth Immigration Preference, for brothers and j ters of U.. citizen , and
• Treatment of the second preference
as an immediate relative category that
i not ubject to numerical restriction .
• Provi ion to reduce volurnninous
backlog for th
preference groups
are also included.
Supporters of the immigration refo
that ad ance family unity and are
not biased in favor of European immigrants largely upport at least the family
preference provi ion of H.R. 43 .
While there i orne contro ersy over
the procedural and criminal sections of
the bill, those seeking to restrict particularly A ian immigration are expected
to focu their attack on the family preference provi ions.
Letters to House Judiciary Committee members to preserve the important
valu of family unity and protect the
po itive flow of A ian American im-

Inouye Introduces
New Bill for
Charity Deductions
WASHINGTO - en. Daniel K. Inouye h introduced a bill that would
allow taxpayers who do not itemize deduction to deduct charitable contribution in exc
of I ,the Insight
magazine noted.
The Hawaii Democrat said hi bill
would "increase faim ,promote a
worthwhile
ial policy and allow
charitable organization to recoup
10
due to a decrease in governmental aid."
Inouye tated that lower-income
people are often the more generous contribulo 10 charity, but the tax cod
tends to favor higher-income taxpayers
who itemize deductions. Those who
ilemize and those who do nOI h uld
be treated equally by the tax law,
Inouye said.

migration h uld be ent before th
Committee' v te th' m nth.
Judi iaI} C mmittee membe include:

lL,m

~1AJORITY

J ack Broo
George W

(T

).

Chninnan

ea. Jr ( lich.). R It \\
, ~Ier
• ChJrle:, E
humer
( '. V), Don Ed\\ards (Calif), BOICe A. lomn, (Conn.), Joho C nye/SJr. (Mi h.). Ed\\ard
F Feighan (Ohio). Romano L llzzoh (Ky ),
Lawrence J num (Fla.). " illiam J H u~
J .), Howard L. Berman (Calif I, Mtl.e ynar
(Okla.). Ri . Boo her ( a), PturiCl Schroeder
(Colo.), Harley 0 lI\g~
Jr.
. a), Dan
Glickman (Kan.l. John Bryanl (fexas), Same
Frank (M .), lei Levine (Calif), George E
Saogmeister (Ill.), Craig
. \ nshinglon
(fex )

UNORITY IEMBERS
Hamillon Fi h Jr. .Y.) Ranking 1inonty
1ember. Carl J. MOO!bead (Calif.), Heruy J.
Hyde (ID.I, Jim Sensenbrenoer Jr.
IS), Bill
McCollum (Fla.), George W. Ge
(Pa.),
Michael De me, (Ohio), " iHinrn E. Dannemeyer (Calif.). Howard Coble ( C.), D.
French laughler Jr. ( a.), Lamar num
(fexas), Chuck Douglas
H.), emlg T James
(Fla.), Tom Campbell (Calif.)

JACLers Witness
Chiba - Wisconsin
Sister-States Signing
MADf 0 , Wi. - In a recent ceremony in the Wi onsin Capitol rotunda,
Gov. Tak hi umata, Chiba Prefecture, and Wi con in Go . Tommy
Thomp on ign d a i ter- tate acord. indicating a long-lenn mmitment to e changel. in edu ation, bu in and culture, il was reported by the
Milwaukee J CL.
Japan Con ul Gen raI of ChI ago
Haruhiko hibuya took part 10 the ceremony whi h in luded remar b both
go erno and Wi n 10 Department
of De elopment offi ial .ake kbreaking reception foUowed. urn ro members of the Japane e bu me
communtty well WI on 10 JACLers were in auendan e.
The hiba delegatIon w entertained at a banquet gi en by the m yor
of Milwaukee. Gov. umata ho led a
econd banquel 10 Madi n. i I to
Kikkoman Food, Walworth ; Mjlwaukee Art enter and UntV rslty of
Wi n in completed their bu y vi It.
J CLers on the leering comnuttee
for thl ' hi tori event were Yul lo hoh
and Allan Hida.

U

The camprugn al 0 divided Peru
along cI
and race line . U n
Fujimon' vi tory, It was regarded
a rejection of arg L10' radical
free-rna.rket program that anned to CUI
Peru' 2. % 1Oflauon rale 10 10%
witlun a year and d nationalizing taleowned compani , whi h Fujim ri had
ott ized thaI .. h k treatment."
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AS IA N PACi f IC HERITAGE MONTH IN ST lOUIS - Award- Ninning
San FranCISco fil maker Lom Ding (left) and ohonol JACL Presid nt
Cressey Nakagawa stand With Dr J Peggy Adeboi, executi e dlfector,
St LoUIS Center for Internallonal Relations, at Mo 9 dinner, hosted by
Japonese Consul General and Mrs. H ideo umo 0, and at he I u ural
reception hos ed by Anheuser· Busch CompanieS or I S heodquo
celebra ing Asian PaCific Heritage Aon h
aluJga a spo e on U 5 Japan relations and ' mpartance 0 S rang es wi at
s
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Photo by ED SUGURO
Close-up of one of four plaques unveiled at the M inidoka (Idaho) memorial dedica t ion shows map of the camp where 10,000 Japanese Americans were incarcerated d~rig
World
War II . Project was cosponsored by JACL, Bureau af Reclamation and Idaho Statehood Commtsslon .

MINIDOKA MEMORIAL PLAQUE -

An Intermountain/Idaho JACL State Centennial Event:

Phase 2 of Minidoka Camp Project IRcludes Rock Garden
By Ed uguro

HUNT, Idaho-Phase Two of the
Idaho tate Centennial Project at the
Minidoka camp ite was announced by
10hn Key Ill, regional director of the
Bureau of Re lamation, in remar
made during the memonal dedication
May 26.
There was a rock garden that the project comrOittee wanted to restore and
the bureau was tntere ted in a co t- har109 program WIth the JACL to expand
the memorial , he announced.
Keys went on to ay that the bureau
was tntere ted 10 developing the Heart
Mountain (Wyo.) Ite and that other
WWII camp will undoubtedly get the
same recognttion .
Creey akagawa , ationailACL
pre Ident , told the audience "that 98
percent of mencan probably don' t
know anythtng about the hI tory of the
camps, and 9 percent of them won't
ever VI it thl sIte
"If we understand thaI a reality," he
conttnued. '"then we al 0 understand
that a a people and part of America,
we have a task before u to educate our
American about what happened here
and to the other nine relocation centen.-euphemi m for 'con enuation

camp '--and remind
them of from Alaska, Oregon Utah and Idaho.
Other peakers and participants inAmerica' past, our past!"
Pacific orthwe t lACL Di tricr cluded:
Go ern or Bob Sato, and a fonner
J.D. Williams, tate audnor; H.F Magnuson,
Minidoka internee, related hi experi- chlllr. Idaho Centennial Commi ion; Jan Packence of being moved to Minidoka and wood, v.p., Idaho Power Company; Hid Hase!tfe in thi camp. and paid tribute to gawa, past roc governor; Rev Tom Tucker.
the valor of isei olruers (name of Twm Fall United Methodi t Chun:h, Dr Roben
, BOise State Uruversity; George luozawa,
73 men from Millidoka who rued during Drim Franci
Fukuhara, Cheri Dewall, Alice I·
wwn appear on the Honor Roll shitaru; Denny Yasuhara, roll call,colordeta!lplaque, one of four) and the pioneering John Owada (cmdr) , George Minato, Harry a·
kata. Everen Matsui , Dr James Watanabe ( popirit of the 1 i.
kane), aJge Aramakt ( a1t Lake Cuy): Ben
"Sadly, our hi tory books ignore Sugawara,
Dr. John Uno, To hiichi Uno ( eattheir contribution or too often demean tle), Kazuo Endow. George umida (pocatellotheir pre ence. Yet, their pirit of truth Blackfoot)
and faith live in each of u ," he aid.
The rock memorial by the entrance, Hollywood Nightclub
fa 109 the canal, contain four plaqu :
to Apologize to Asian
the Idaho Centennial d Ignation of the
camp ite, Intenor Department' regi - Students Denied Entry
try as a "Hi toric Place," honor roll and LO ANGELES - The owner of a
the map (see above) with explartation.
Hollywood rught club has agreed to
Masa T ukamoto and Hero Shiosaki apologize to a group of Ian American
of Pocatello-Blackfoot JACL co- college tudents who allege that they
chalfed the project. IDe Governor were denied entry to the tabli hment
Randy Harano was master of cere- on several occasion because of their
moni
They timated a turnout of race, their attorney said thl past week
orne 700 people - many coming by (June 7).
hartered buse from Puyallup alleyl
The owner of the F10rentme Garden
eanle and Spokane. orne had come al 0 agreed to po t the club' poli y
again t di rirnination, advi emploees not to deny entry to patron in a
discriminatory manner, and maintain a
log Ii ting all patrons denied admJ ion
and the reasons behind any denial, 'd
Robtn Toma, a lawyer for the merican
ivi] Liberti
nion .

INTRODUCING

The nightclub' lawyer, Robert De
Plano, 'd the tuden h uld not have
been e luded on the b i of thelf ra e
and aid tt \ as not the club' policy,
but an error by an employee.
The ·tudent ,mo t of them from OcCIdental College, had threatened toue
the club. alleging that the) were dented
admi Ion 10 late 19 9 and early thl
year lfOply because they are A ian
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More Highrises on Drawing Boord
for Little Tokyo Skyline East of Alameda
LO
GELES--Two m Ive projects are de tined for huge blocks of
Little Tokyo "east of Alameda," pecifically the E. I t SI. ite of the nearly
demoli hed White King I Lo ngele
oap Factory we t of the nev
i hi
Hongwanji and the outhe t portion
from E. I t and Alam da block now
being ulllized as a parktng 101. The
California Hardware had occupied the
area. The ite of We tern Lithograph
builrung being razed a TO Maryknoll
hool aI 0 comprise the
cond
megaproJect.
The nine-a re He bounded by
Alameda, E. I t, Temple and toward
ign was purchased by the
therlands-based Mangrove tat. whIch
revealed I t March plan to build three
large residential highri
pro iding
orne 60 apartments in one 31- tOI)
and two 23- tory towers factng Temple
t. and two commercial office tru lUre and an 18- tory hotel fa 109 E.
I t.
Archltect-d igner hoji hlmlZU
aid, "We're trying to make It fun for
people to live here." cry taI- haped
emporium will en e a greenh u ' .
waterfall, wlmrrung pool and other
fa ilitie .
The rnixed-u megaproJect tte was
purchased by WIlliam Wang for a reported 100 nulhon
[n nud-March, vetemn little Tokyo
developer I Taml unveiled hI vena re re Idenual development, .. 11'\1
treet outh Plaza,' bounded b)
lameda, First t. He\\ Itt 1 to Tm !Jon ve ot tn luded IS the Zen hujl
and old tru ture on E. I t bct\\,cen
Ro~
and Hewitt l.,
Plan are to bUIld the mid- IlC
towel'\. the large t hemg ... 27- tOf) of
fil:c tru\:!ure at I land
lamooa ....

24- tory re Idenual tower fa 109 E. _nd
t . a _ - tory condominium . a
r m hotel, whi h ml"ht be a re Idential builaing d pending n the tnafl...et,
and an in UtuU nal tructure.
Trura 'd hi proposal I int the
en ironmental Impact re\ le\
tage
where plannel'\ c amine Its effect on
neighborhood tram. Ircula!lon and
pollullon. The plan feature p 10~
green park are . h ~i hlmlLU I al 0
the architect lor Fi t t, outh Plaza
Itchael Barker'
"Fll'\t
treet
Plaza," whl h Will 10 lude the Ite of
the
ontroverslal
isel
eteran!>
Mem rial fa Ing the lapaneM! merIcan anonal Museum at E. I t and
Central ve., round out the omplex
of highrise office buildtng and h tel,
and hopptng plaza With lameda t
orridor the center of aLlra 1I n
The three development are ituated
\\ ithm a half-mile r...diu · of Unt n
Depot, the nc\\, regl nal MctrOrrul entral boardtng depot
Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pcx::ific Cittzen
CIRCUL TlO.·
PIt:a-.e allo,," lour ,,"«k, lor ch.mge { I
ad In: a, ~h,mge
.. an: m.ld.: dunng lIle
month and elle"I"': the liN f-nday ot
th' mofllh Th~n:
may • an c cc:puon
at time,

Nisei Trading
fJP an

.\

I IIn . l

J(

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN •
&Sport .;oaIS 34 4-l SOOn aIId Eln-Stat.
SI1Ol'5 O..e rc: oaIH.r"d~by&
• 1:
lDrdot1 Fog. Sarcio
~
aIId Aooett T

offic near )Oll .

Sumitomo Bank
lilt'

ALOHA PLUMBING

WH ERE WH ITE KI NG SOAP WAS--The once strong-smelling factory
east of Alameda Street-the massive White King Soap Co.-is being
demolished for Mangrove Estates wh ich includes three residentiol towers
(as shown in the artist's rendering at the top right), an office-hotel
complex, the recreational complex facing First St. and the 33-story
office tower at the Alameda- First St. corner.

Ba1 01

2855 STEVENS CREEK BlVO
SUITE 22-19
SANT CtARA. CA 95050

PHONE 408 24&-21 n

12258 Valley v._
Gard n Gro~
CA
92645 - (714) 895-45s.t
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As Their Numbers Increase, So Do Their Problems:

Inflation Drives South American Nikkei to Japan
From (he Japan Times
TOKYO-Workers
from
outh
America. man) of them. 'ikkel. have
come to th' counlr) In ~h
of hIgh
\\age. tead) emplo) ment amid
Japan - current labor honage but often
settle for 10\\ -pa} ing Job, _endure ullUre hock and fa e problem \\Ith mployers.

c.

REDRESS UPDATE MEETI NG AT OXNARD-Nine Ventura County JACLers stand with director Bob Bratt (center) of the Office of Redress
Administration In Washington, who presented on update on the redress
program at Oxnard, Calif (See June 1 P C.) Pictured are (from left).
front-Cherry Abe, Janet Ka)ihara, Bratt, Mitzi Ogata, Joanne Nakano,
Joyce DePew, Chuck Kuniyoshl, bock-Morris Abe, Harry Kajihara and
Ken Nakano. Nearly 150 attended the May 16 session at Coso Sereno.

Rohwer Relocation Center
Nominated for Landmark Status

•

•
•

I

UTILE ROCK. Ar~
Cathy
Buford. director of the Arkana Hitonc Pre crvation Program. announceu
on rvla) 22 that It h~ submitted a nomination to the ational Par~
Servl e
eekmg to have the Rohwer RelocatlOn
Center in De ha County declared a a·
tlonal Histonc Landmarl..
Th... Rohwer War Relocation Center
was erected uunng World War U to
houe Japane e alien and Japanee
Amencan from the Pacific Coast states
of California. Oregon and Wa hington
becaue they were considered a ccunt)
n k 10 that potentially vulnerable regIon
The camp. one of ten estabh hed 10
the U. , held more than 10,000
evacuee dunng the course of the war.
"The Igmlicance of the Rohwer Ite
over the other mne camps I' that It IS
the onl) one known (0 have ( uch a
Wide vanet) ofltructures left stand109:' AHPP
ational Regl ter Coordmator Ken tory ,lid
"It has both buildmg and tructure
erected lor the camp and funerary
monuments buIlt b) the mtern at the
center ..
tructure at the camp mclude the
laundry bUilding, power plant bUilding
and moke tack of the center' ho pltal
area. a huge concrete reervorr, 27
foundations of camp bUilding, two
entry markers into the cemetery. 24
grave markers and two monument 10
the gmveyard
tory aId the al10nal Par~
erVI e'
HIStory COmmll> Ion ~ ill
exarmne the HPP' nomination and
d Ide wh ther to pa it on to the P
d iory Council on H"tonc Pre ervatlon for it fall meeting
If approved b the council. the nomination "'III go before the " cnat
for final approval.

•

The Rohwer center h~
been It ted
on the I ational Regiter of HI toric
Place In e 1974 auonal Hi tonc
Landmark tatu I offered only to tho e
lte With extraordinary nallonal Igmficance and Indud ' annual monilonng
and mamtenance of the Ite by federal
official.
Former re,itiellIs of RollI,'er allli olhers who
are cOllcerned about preservillg Ihis hisloric sill'
lIun 'elld COII/rrblllioll.l 10 Ihe Rohwer RestoraI/O;l ProJefl.l. ,1,[/(/lIe,1 DlSIriCI JACL, POBox
_70005.51. Louts ..\1063116.

Sacramento Conege
Teacher Honored
For 25· Year Service
A RAMENTO - Midon Hiyanla
was recently honored at a retirement
ceremony at acramento City College
for h r 25 year of teachmg ervlce.
Mrs. Hlyama e tabh hed the readmg
skill program at the college, a program
which provide remedial and developmental LO truction to rudent who la k
the reading kills to ucceed in collegelevel course
In a ceremony recogrutlon of her
work, the college reading lab w
named m Midori ' honor-It i now
the Mldori Hlyama Read10g Center.
In addition to her work In readmg
Hlyama Wa' honored for e tabh hing
everal InnovaUve program at the college In parttcular, he e tabh hed the
HELP program to ald reentr) rudent
10 leanntng rudy kIll and applying
them to theLr acaderru course. he
\~
aloIn trumental in e tabli rung
In-SCrvl e program for teachers 10
acadenuc di~plne
.
Hiyama began her career a an
elemental) tea her and taught veral
years at California 11ddle hool In
the acram nto CIty rufied h I
01 tnct. he o-authored
reading
. I..tll text book for college 'ruden
and developed and taught a urve
course 10
tan lIterature
he w
e pc lally m trumental in helpIng commumty ollege re iplents of holar'hip awarded by the J L

""0

•

CHIYO'S
EDLE

wbeth r it i - ompensable an indusmal a Ident.
Dr. Toru Watari
For people 1Otere. ted in \\ OOn.:o in
Japan or \\ ho are aJread) h re. the mminee h a hand
\\ hlch pron
information about \\ ork permi and p0tential ulrur.l1 problem. There are
~pani
h and Portuguoe-Janguage
coun Ling and tntrodu 'tiOOl> to law)ers
and d to
Walan. a d tor peciallZing 10 hIldren·. hean dl 3! e . re Igned from a
To ')0 ho. pita! I' t December to con'entrate on the commtnee' a nvitie .

Labor urce a) the outh AmerICan!> have orne to e. ape Inflauon
rate as high as~.
per c'nt at home
and to nd dollars back home to help
therr famille (The inflauon rate 10
Argentina was as high
-l,92 % in
19 9: 2_7T% in Peru. and l.-'(H% In
Brazil.) The ikkel. who are able to
enter the counlr) more e~il),
tend to
ta} longer and work legally. but othe
come without that advantage.
The Overseas Japane e
l3uon
e llmate there are about -0.
ikkel B Yasuo G. Tokita
workers from outh Ameri a, c1as Ify- ALT LAKE CITY - He introduced
mg th m as dekLlsegi temporary labor- her a the "Connie Chung of alt Lake
ers.
City" There are a lot of imilano :
new an hor In broad I JOurnall m,
1,000 \ . $-tOper Ionth
articulate
and great look ! Tammy
A Peruvian illel revealed he can
Kiku
hiakamura
was the go t
send up to 1,000 per month home
peaker
at
the
Mt
Olympusalt Lake
while the monthly wage 10 Peru for a
J
CL
holarship
dinner
on
June 2.
Ivil eryant I only about
per
he was tntrodu ed b} County Commonth.
ml Ion r Tom rumlzu--ilie mo t
An offiCial at the Brazilian Embas )
rud, "It IS natural that a good e onom) promment ikkei polIti ian in tah.
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

Smithsonian's Roger Kennedy

T

he selection of Dr. Roger Kennedy for the Mike M. Masaoka
Di tingui hed Public ~ervi
Awar~
i par?cularlyappropriate.
A director of the Smlthsoruan Instltutlon Museum of American Hi tory, Dr. Kennedy was respon ible for the exhibit titled "A
More Perfect Union: Japanese Americans and the United States Constitution."
In essence, this i the tory of American of Japanese heritage.
It focuses on their wartime experience when their Con titutional ~h
were upended on the basi of race. The message of the exhlblt I
that the Con titution i a fragile document that must be defended by
all American .
Dr. Kennedy came under con iderable critici m for selecting
what orne aw as a negative hi tori cal epi ode to commemorate ~e
bicentennial of the Constitution . To hi great credit he tood hi
ground , as erting we honor the Constitution by reminding ourselves
of our hortcomings.
Ten , no, more like hundred of thou and of American have
seen the exhibit. Many learned for the first time the tory of the mas
impri onment of American becau e of their race. For others ,. the
di play was a vivid reminder of what can happen when we fail to
defend the rights of all American .
There i another dimension to the Smith onian' exhibit that has
escaped many viewers. It i the point that the evacuation and in~ar
ceration of Japane e American was not the udden. resu lt of ,:"artune
hy teria alone, but the inevitable product of a long hi tory of dl rurunation.
.
Dr. Kennedy chose to provide a detailed background for his
tory of Japanese American . He depicte? their struggle to ~vercom
racial prejudice and ocial 0 traci m, their fig h ~ for eG?nomlc opportunity and acceptance in the land of the free..Glven ~
o~
hJ tory
of oppres ion it becomes apparent that omethmg tem bly unfatr would
befall these people under the tres of omething as ~motinal
as
war. Given thi hi tory, it becomes apparent that nothmg a young
Ni ei generation could do in 1942 could, or would, have changed
the course of events.
The Smith onian exhibit notes that Japanese American fought
magnificently to prove their right to hare the American dream. For
thi they de erve a place among America' heroes. But the cards
were tacked again t them from the very beginning, and tho e who
out of p ychotic malice or with the fal e wisdom o~ hind ight continue
to bemoan Ni ei and JACL "errors" in 1942 are baymg at the moon.
Roger Kennedy' exhibit make thi clem:, and for that. we ru:e
grateful. Hi award pre ented at JACL' na~ol
~onvetl
thi
week , i indeed in recognition of a great public service.

MONITOR
HA TE WORD In an article about CBEMA in the April 16 i ue on
page I, you u the e pr ion "Jap bashing." How dare you be 0 raci t as
to u e the word "Jap bashing"?! Have you no ense of how th e word were
hate word targeted with phy ical threa and taunts toward Americans of
Japan
an e try during World War II . I am di appointed al your allowing
th se inflammatory description into your publication. A a bu in
and
y tern manager, I expecl a higher level of intelligence in publication targeting
the ame.
Mary L. Olvera
Chi ago
The Editor responds The e pres ion "Jap b hing" has unfortunately
gained wid pread use in th p t fe\ years
the United tat and Japan
ntinu to par over econ mic i u . It i generally used to de ribe som
of th wo t tenden i of prot tioni ts \ ho blame th Japan
for the
ec noml inadequa ie of the nited tal . B pIa ing the e p ion in
quotati n mark , we did , we ere calljng attention to the loath me nature
of the pra ti e
-From MISweek ne\ spaper
Reader wi hin to end Items to the Monitor
IIould addre their ubm i IOn to the P .e. Editor

NO T ICE
The publication dote of the Pacific Citizen is Friday but It goes to press
after midnight T uesda and moiled Ithln 24 hours. unless there are
peclal Insert or on unanticipated mechanical problem hlch IS be and
our control . InQuines about moil deli ery should be mode Wit the local
pa tmoster at the first Instan
e sand od ertlslng deadline IS Frida
before the dote a issue

FROM THE FRYING PAN
BILL HOSOKAWA

Green Acres
be headline in the Engli b language
T
read: Tokyo
No Place to Live. appeared over a
Mainichi Daily ews
It

tory about a National Land Agency
report, and the !ark figures teU why
quality of Life has become uch a critical
i ue among the Japanese. Here are
orne tartling numbers:
* Fourteen percent of all hou ing in
the Tokyo area i of minimum quality
and ize, with four persons occupying
50 quare meters or Jes ofliving pace.
The way I figure, that works out to a
family of four Ijving in about 575
square feet; an ordinary three-bedroom
American home i in the neighborhood
of 1,500 quare feel.
* The average price of a dinky condominium apartment in the Tokyo area
i 56.9 million yen, which if my calculator i right, i about $380,000. The
majority of workers can never hope to
own a place of their own. No wonder
U.S. real estate i uch a tempting buy
for the Japanese.
* More than 60 percent of workers
in downtown Tokyo pend in exces of
an hour commuting to the job. Another

20 percent pend an hour and a half or
more. That' two to three hours a day
ju t getting to and from work under
condition that no one hould have to
tolerate. You 've seen pictures of men
boving people into ubway cars during
ru h hours 0 the doo can be closed.
Let me teU you they do exi I. I met
orne of them.
Fortunately, not all of Japan i like
Tokyo. On my last trip I pent a couple
of very pleasant day in Chino, a town
of 50,000 in agano Prefecture, two
hours and J5 minut by train from
Tokyo. Chino its in a valley broad by
Japanese tandards , urrounded by high
wooded hill where the more fortunate
have ummer hom . The ky was
clear, the air bri k, and there was room
totrelch and breath .
Skiing i available in eason only a
half hour from town. Under Mayor
Bunya Harada' guidance Chino bas
developed several mountain parks for
picnicking and hiking. Here a person
can see the jagged peaks of the Japan
Alp in the far di tance. And on the
other ide of the valley i uwa Shrine

\ hich broods in th had of giant ryptomeria trees that must ha e been ancient when Columbu tumbl d on th
ew World.
o doubt the en ironm nt i responible in large part for the pleasant d meanor of Chino citizen . Th y take
time 10 be not onl civil but friendl
toward trangers. They la k the len .
harrassed I kofTokyoit . They
genuinely glad to see you.
Thi i not to y the people are unophi ticaled, or caught in a bach ater.
The metropolitan new papers arrive
daily to upplement the local p
Cable televi ion i available. busin
trip to Tokyo and ba k cnn be
made easily in a ingJe day.
Tokyo i where the a tion i, here
deci ion that affect the international
economy are made and th ligh bum
brigbt and lale. But I'd like to believe
thaI Chino, and hundreds of town and
mall citi like it, are the best of Japan.
pend orne time in them on your ne t
trip. The e perience will pro ide a new
and enriching perspective on a ~ inating country.

BY THE BOARD
CHERRY KINOSHITA
N A TI ONAL VIC E PRE SI D EN T, PU BLIC AFFAIRS

Hate

The Challenge of the '90s

a way of keeping a pulse on the mount Theater, in ide a raucou audibarometer of raci m, I've lipped into ence roared al hj jok ridiculing
the habit over the p t few years of minoritie and women. A Seattle Times
clipping out new tori and articles clipping headed "FBI holds Three Men
of raci t trends that hould trigger our in Alleged Bomb Plot" reveal that the
concerns. Thi past month my i sors men. believed to be tied 10 the Aryan
have been getting pretty heavy use.
ation white uprema i t group. were
arrested prior 10 their carrying out a
release from ewsday beaded "Ra- plot to bomb eanJe' minority and gay
cial Tensions Mount in ew York" de- communitie . When the intended planscribe how Mayor Oa id Oinkin' vi - ting of an explo ive device i identified
ion of hi city a "gorgeous mosaic" as a building parated by only a party
has plil along ra ial line . crowd of wall from a mall building owned by
more than
blac prot I the mur- our partners-then the fears come h me
der-charge quinaJ of a white man in to roo , I close to be comfortable.
connection with the racial killing of
What kind of an emotion i hale .
Yusuf Ha kin . Vietnamese immi- Does it arouse anything other than bitgrant' kuU i bashed In by a black tern
in the pirit that leads onJy to
mob yeLling ra ial epithets. Time mean and despi ble act? I do not unmagazine' Education section features derstand what sati faction , what fulfill·'Bigo in the I ory Tower: An alarm- ment hate bring to I purveyors. And
Ing ri in hatred roil .. campuses." yet hate thri
num r 0 inciIn luded in the "naked dl play of ra- den annbutable to racial bigotry i
m" cited In the article are tudents the rise.
who wearT- bins readmg" lap aJap'"
Other than the obviou reason 0
and "Ba koffBilcb, I'maJap-B ter " Ignorance, envy. need for acceptance.
On the I
ne, the ru ersity competition , and econ mic fears to
pie hate. Bill
assmuth.
of V ashington President, a respected why
~ t C~
pub Ii figure, mak~
an ethmcally in- e ecuti e d.Jrector of the o rthw
aliti 0 gatnSt Har"CbSmenl. In oul
se ItJve remarl about a Htspam tu ~
dent \\ ho Wll!> 109 honored at an that the hang in demograplu has
awards banquet. and I ter calls it ··a ignificanl beanng on the ue. "I )OU
I
at me of the Iiteraru.re ing pul
m ment of \\ Ium:;y" though
t
hundred
ple protested COITledian 0Ul b) the rute upremaci ts they sa)
fig I . and y,hen you
• sbo\\- OU~Jde
the Para- the country I

read through the line you see that what
they are really worried about i that
while hri tian males are 10 ing their
ontroL"
It I predicted that by the tum of the
cenlury one out of every three mericans will be a person of col r By
2020, P ~econs
indicate that 46% of
ch I age children will be non-white
young ers. When whites are n Inger
the maj rity WIll loleran e level 10crease?
Tolerance. '111 capa It} fI r allow109 or respecting th nalure, belief or
behavior of others." .. II wlOg" has
never been; in my view. an ceptablc
ideaJ-ilie key word I respecting nul
we can respect. understand. and appreciate one another' valu and
lief: . and dlffenng phy leal appearances well , "'e are d med 10 neverenclJng metal !rife.
W d
the J
IllI.:eI th
needs')
r majOr energJe i1.Ild reurces for the I I decade have been
consumed .... Ith the goal of red~
ntil the final redres pa y ~nt
have
been receIved b) every eligi Ie indlIdual. y,e will ontinuc: the monitoring
and ib ~j; t.aJ'ICe
in a y, rij ng
relati hip y,ith the 0
To
menI the
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JAPAN PRESS TRANSLATIONS

WINDOW IN WASHINGTON

RYUICHI IMAGAWA

PAU L IGA SAKI
JACL Washington Representati e

Wanted: A New Bridge Across the Pacific
TOKYO rive (Sll) has promised more than it bas

M

delivered. and Japan' trade urplus
with the ruted States bas not hrunk
appreciably, despite the 19 5 yen-dollar realignment. Japanese financiers ,
economists and even diplomats are
openly pessimistic about the future of
bilateral ties.
Washington wants to dismantle
Japan' structural obstacles to free
trade, and pechap rightfully o. But
the attempt to eliminate customary
practices i vigorou Iy opposed by
farmers , mall retailers and other special interest group, U.S. pres ure may
provoke an anti-American backlash.
In the United States, the growing
Japanese presence also creates friction .
Although kyrocketing land prices pre*
*
*
Entering the 1990s, pro peets for the vent millions of famili here from
U.S.-Japan partnership are bleak. 0 owning homes, Japanese corporation
far, the Structural Impediments Initia- are buying up real e tate in major U.S.
cities. Americans look askance at the
purchases of RockefeUer Center and
Columbia Pictures.
Western Europe i often at odds with
Continued from Page 4
Uncle Sam over a number of i ues,
including the deployment of American
nuclear weapon . And Britain and the
etherlands aI 0 have large U.S. pro(}erty holding .
But to American , dilierenc with
thi country seem far more intractable
and menacing. The Europe-oriented
East Coast Estabu hment and rei ioni t critic are alarmed at the challenge from Japan , an alien culture.
Some pundits here urge the government to tand up to Washington and
use our economic clout to wrest concesion . Others arrogantly boast of
Japan' industrial prowess and gloat
that America i no longer the dominant
technological power.
In tead of seeking bold, innovative
olutions to bilateral i u , the U.s .
and Japane e elit remain entrenched
behind their nation ' parti an interests.
Mutual ho tility and recrimination
tern from a lack of basic empathy; we
seem to be talking past each other.

illions of Japanese and Americans cross the Pacific each year
on busines or pleasure. But instead of
creating greater rapport, expanding
economic and cultural exchanges seem
to deepen mi understanding. The problem is partly the changing eute in both
countries.
Many Japanese in their late 50 and
60s tudied in the United States in the
I950s. They made friends and developed a keen appreciation for .S.
society. After the war, these em -<:ultural pioneers are retiring from po itions of influence, and the younger generation i out of touch and out of ympathy.

BY THE BOARD

*

*

*

The current breakdown in communication i reminiscent of the ituation
ju t before the PacifIC War. In 1940,
Tokyo badly underestimated U.S.
economic and military might and asumed naively that American would
not fight. On the other hand , Washington self-righteou Iy condemned Japan '
invasion of China, refu ing to acknowledge our need for raw material .
At that time, of course, mi understanding was based on the relative
isolation of both countrie . Today, an
unprecedented volume of people,
good and services and ideas flow
acro the Pacific.
Our
ieties are increasingly intertwined . Last year 9.7 million
- Japanese traveled abroad, mo t of them
to the United tat . American dri e
Japan e cars and watch tele i ion ts
made in Japan , while a ub tantial portion of what we eat was grown in
Califomia or Iowa.
et deci ion-makers and opinion
leaders in
th countri seem
Y
farther apart than ever. One reason i
that th Japanese and merican who
Ii ed and worked in ea h oth r' countrie in the early po twar years are no
longer running the how Membe
f
tlu aging elite understood ea h other
and made a1lowan
for their differ. But many ha e already left ke
in ns in government, industry and
a demia.
ounger Japan
are a dtfferent
breed Toda ,t of th usan
plo 'ees and their famili are
e\ ork and other large
me
In t d of getting to know !.he untry,
the reI on Japan
tele i t n and
ne\ papers and hop at Japan
mark
The) prefer frequennng J a ~
restauran and mg-a1 ng w ao .
to
latizi.ng
Wtth ~ U \\ mpam
th Ameri
. Therr hl1dren an od

Japanese prep schools so they can
reenter the school system here.
Americans in Tokyo are no better.
They live in e orbitant luxury apartments paid for b their companies and
depend on English-language television
and new papers. They may eat yakitori
(kewered chicken) occasionally but
usually at restaurants where Engli h is
understood. t work, Japanese colleagues and cuen speak Engli h.
These Americans rarely encounter the
real Japan.

*

*

*

*

It wasn't alway thi way. From
1950 to 1952, 1,047 Japan
students
tudied in American under a .S. program using GAROlA funds (Government and Relief in Occupied Areas).
The grantees tra eled in military v sel
or freighters; orne lucky ones went by
plane. After a two-month inten ive
orientation period, they were sent to
universities acro the nation.
The first GARJOA holars came
from varied backgrounds, ranging from
recent university graduates to senior
civil servants. In Japan , food was till
rationed alfd there were few taxi , but
Ameri~
had plenty of everything.
Abundant meal , central heating and
high- peed expres way dazzled the
newcomers.
GARIOA feUow tudied Engli h,
truggled to read their textbooks and
keep up in clas , and tried to live on
5 a day, no mean feat even then . Depite the hard hip , they developed
close friendship with American classmates. They were invited into hom
at Thanksgiving and Chri tmas and
dated American women, an ordeal for
hy Japanese.
By 1960, a total of 3,500 Japanese
had tudied in the United tates under
the GARJOA and Fulbright scholarship
program . The grants were for only one
year, but many extended their tay up
to three years. Because of their rich and
varied experiences, mo t regard the
United States as their second home and
till hold annual c1as reunion .
By contrast, the American who
came to Japan after the war were u uaUy in the military. By October 1945,
U.S. Occupation forces numbered
340,000, and the GI
traveled
everywhere. One hand on the wheel of
a jeep, and other around a Japanese
girlfriend, they had a ball.

*

With the outbreak of the Korean War
June 1950, Japan became a U..
ogi tic base, and oldiers on R t and
R.ecreation welled the ranks of troop
and Defense Department civilian here.
Many pent several week in Japan , got
to kn w orne of u well and feU in
love with the country. They later went
oack to hool on the GI Bill and became influential in many fields .
When I meet uch people on bu ines
trip or at international conferenc ,
the often reminisce about the ba k ailey of Tokyo or teU tal about mall
mountain villag . Europe may be the
land of their an tors, but Japan i
where they had orne of their mo t
memorable rnomen and made lifelong
friends .
Today, the goodwill generated by
these cultural e chang i drying up.
Younger Americans and Japanese
haven't had the same opportunity to
de elop real affection for ea h other.
tensio 0 er trade and other bilateral . u inte ify, culture hock
exa rbat i11 i11
To help defuse thi potentially di
trous ituation, Japan boold divert a
porn n of i 0 erse direct tm' !ment
from trophy real tate a w ttio to
bilateral tudente hang . Thl e pertment in multi ultural Ii mg would
build on the foundanons laid b the
GARJO and Fulbnght programs It
\\-ould not
han!) r foretgn rud , but
an in\ stment m Japan' furure
The bridge
the Pacifi
gto

ConrnutdonPo(t

Racial Violence
and the JACL
White racists mistaking Chin
American for Japan or ietnam
and beating them to death . imilar attac against Japan studen in Wisconsin, mi taking them for Hmong refugees. Increasing racial in iden on
coUegecampu ,withAmerica' most
educated young people using ra ial
epithe , openly harassing
ian and
other minority tuden . andalism of
chool ,hom and busin
; phy ical assaults and ra ial intimidation.
There was a time \ hen we thought
that lynch mobs were a thing of the
past. Raci m, whether ubtle and intitutional or blatant and violent, i on
the rise and , increasingly,
ians are
the targets. And, we are not alone. African Americans have been murdered
in Howard Bea h and Bensonhurst for
nothing more than the color of their
kin . And , at a less violent level, comedians make racial jok aboutJapan
or other ian group or immigrant
people in general. Advertisments spe\
forth hatred of the Japanese people in
order to sell American products. famous ne paper colurnni t reams
ob cenities and racial and se ual
epithe at a feUow taff reporter, who
happen to be an A ian woman.
Th e are obviou Iy not isolated incidents. We are facing an e plo ion of
raci m and intolerance unprecedented
in recent hi lOry. It i true that we ha e
never conquered racism or its effects
on minoriti in thi country. But it
now seem that the racial kettle i boiling over.
We cannot pretend that it d
not
affect u . The victim in these incidents
could just as easily have been Japanese
American rather than Chinese American or a Japanese tudent. And , as we
learned in the redress campaign, ju lice
can only be achieved in any case when
we recognize that an inju tice again t
any group denies us aU our freedom.
JACL i a civil righ organization.
Fighting these trends i one of our highest priorities. I commend th e sad
headtin to those who wonder whether
JACL has ceased serving a useful purpose. We have much work to do. If
our children and their children are to
uve safely in their own country, we
must continue to fight for the realization
of our national ideal: that all people are
created equal, with equal rights and
privileges under the law.
Japanese
American , we know all too well that
these ideal have not been lived up to
and that the forces of hate and racism
wiIJ prevail unl we work even harder
for a more ju t iety. And now-with
what i going on in America todayour very lives are at take.
JACLers were involved in the Vincent Chin case in seeking federal prosecution of his kiUers. JACLers were
involved in the community' response
to the tockton h Iyard killing in
California. Recently , ational President Cressey akaga a and ational
Director Bill Y hino joined me in
W hington for a ries of meeting .
In addition to a tour of the Offi e of
Redress Administration and
facilities, we t down with
istant
Anomey General John Dunne, who
heads Justice' Civil Rights Divi ion.
Cressey briefed Mr. Dunne on the
alarming rise in anu- ian prejudice
and iolence, citing the pressures of the
mounung trade conflict and anti-tmmigrant attJtud
ca
. e made
a pecial point of
ing our interest
in the Ming Hai
case from RaleIgh,
orth Carolina and in as ng the Deparonent to co~tder
federal cml ngh
prosecuuon of young JlID Loo' kiJIers
In di
mg the problem of tncreasing
ann- tan attitudes and mClden ,Mr
Dunne hared hi concern that our commuruty
mdeed likely to be r. mg
e\en harder urnes in the year.> ahead .
Because of our nati naI netWon.: and
htngton ~.
J CL i in a
uruue
iuOOIO be helpful m nau nal
efJi
bat ano- ian • lence.

tration.
Our netw rk. f Chapte
ional offi
. at \el)
ful in rending both to anti- ian vi I nee
and to neg tive ra ial media rtra)at
or in id n .
pond barply to a
\ e need to
like the one that appeared in many national newspapers utilizino mena inglooking samurai and tereotypi imagery to win upport for repealing antitrust
law . Or the h king ra i t and xi t
insults hurled at an
ian American
joumalj t by
ewsday
lurnni t
Jimm B lin. Or theupposed1
humorous labeling of TV pe nality
Connie Chun o
onnie 'Chink" b
a irginia radIO 'tati n, In ea h f the
c
J CL responded with letters and
part of a community effort to prev nt
continued occurren .
J CL an, m re than mo t 'ian
group ,
pond on both a I aJ and
national level to both indi idual in idents and th national trend. J Lees
are involved in efforts to calm ra ial
ten ion in
ew York
ity. In
Washington, we have worked to
the Hate Crim
tati Ii
t, whi h
will help u keep tra k of thi gro\ ing
phenomenon. And v e are working, together with African American, Jewi h,
Hi panic and other organization to
develop linkag that will help pre ent
racial c nmct. In the Loo case, we are
seeking federal pro ution of th
that caused the death of Jim Loo to
nd a mes ge that ra ial killing will
receive a trong and
ift respon
from the federal government becau
they are
antitheti aI to our b i
valu . We hould work with and u(}pon frican Ameri an group and
others to ensure irnilar federal pro ution of those that have committed ra ial
violence upon therr communiti .
1 have heard me talk about the declining need for a JACL. I di gree.
ne h only to read the new pape
to see why.

CONSORTIUM
olulnued from Page I
tium, and th fundamental impetu f< r
its foundation, i the ri of anti-A tan
ntiment and activiti throughout the
country.
'The problem i compounded by the
fact that many ian Pacific Americans
to 01 ed in u h court cru.e h e received poradic and in ufficient legal
i tance," commented Peggy aika,
AL executive direct r
"Mu h m re needs to be d ne tn
ian-American and Pactfic-I lander
ommunitte to make use of e I tog
law and ne legi lation concerning the
u of civil righ ," added Mary Hsu,
interim ecuti e directorof AALD
In II flfSt year, the consoruum WIll
further refme I goal and devcl a
five-year plan in rpordling I UC\ of
,cril1ca1 importance to Asian Pactfi
Amencan . T ptC under constderatJ
are·
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JUDGE KEN KAWAICHI
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~

Dr_ Tom T. Watanabe, 79
Funeral service for the lote Dr Tam T
Watanabe. 79·yeor·old Pueblo, Calorodo-bom
N,se, resIdent of Rolling HIlls Estotes. Calif
who possed away on Friday. Juoe IS. at Boy
Crest Core Cenler. was held on Thursday. June
21, ot Union Church of los Angeles. under
the direction of FukUI Mortuary wrth the Rev
George Nlshlkowo of Centenory United
Methodist Church ofilclotlng
He wos a JACL LIfe Member ond served as
a chapter preSIdent of the Los Angeles JACl
He IS SUrviVed by hiS WIfe Edith. son Neil T
(Betty) of Norlolk. Moss., doughters Wendy
Y Dr Alyssa T ond Koro K Wotanobe,
grandchildren Tyler T and JennIfer L
Wotonobe. sIsters Aiko and Teru Watanobe

Monumenl1 & Morken for All Cerne1eoe.

i1\! *±
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI·SHA

mLlJ ~

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
2935 E lst St • Los Angeles, CA 90033
Bus (213) 2617279 . Res (213) 283-5855

FOllr Gel/I!/'{//iol/ Of L'.\perrellce

~

Thomas D. Izu was appomted eOlor
Day emces director for Yu- t Kat, an
Jo Calif He holdi. a degree 10 SOCiology
and has OIne years of experience 10 Ide nonprofit, public sel'\tce orgauzlin~.
He and
hi wife. u an Hayase. a talented anJose
Taiko Group am t, live 10 an Jo '
~

~

Dr. Mary M. Ichiuji was recently appomted as A ' t tant Chief of Medicine at
the We t Lo ngeles Kaiser-Pennanente
Ho pital he received her medical degree
from the ntversity of California, an
Diego. and completed her po t gmduale
tr,unmg 10 medlcme and hematology-oncology at UCLA/Wad worth A Ho pital
he Jomed the K at~ r Medtcal Group 10
19 3 and has practiced hematology-oncology there al We t Lo~
Angele ince that
ume. mce 19 9 he has been Chief for
the Hematology-Oncolog, se Iton Her
parent are MICke} and Edith IchlUJI of
Pacific Grove . Calif., lifeltme Monterey
Pemnsula 1000 Club J CL members

~

~
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a dar 01
Nght ~
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Available ExC'Iu iveliTo JACL
Individual Members And Croup

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD

,

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For JACL Member
•
•
•

lippi/I!

•
•
•
•

Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range Of Benefits Including ProfeSSional Services.
Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage
Includes HEALTHTRACs loA - a personal well ness program to
help keep you healthy
Over 36,000 PhYSician Members To Help You Save On
Out-of·Pocket Expenses
Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits
Worldwide Coverage
A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years
Of Blue ShIeld Experience

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appficants and
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes elfective Members
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B may JOin
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

-------------------------------------------------Yes! I wanl to know more about the JACL-Blue ShIeld 01 Calfiforrua
Group Health Plan
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Jul 8---{oth Annual Ganlena -K Run and Fun
\\ all.. 3 m. peclal Kid' Hollf Ii. Fun Run ProL-eed' to benefit Gardena I\elJ'O "i~mg
Home.
Senior 03) C&e. Pohce Explorer
~ and the
city's Recreauon and Humatl SeIVlc Program
Info' (213) 32:4>163

622·3968

ervmg the CammUnI/1
lor Ora 30 Year

Y

•

\\ ill
ponwr pan U of \tm-\\ oman Tal at 7:30 p.m
at HYllo Regn~y
'" Anaheim. Info: (714) 52 ·7 37
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The honorary degree of Doctor of
Humane Letters was awarded by the 01versit) of Denver, founded 10 1 &t before
Colorado became a tale, at commencement
exrcls~
June 9 to Bill Hosoka"a 10 recognttion of his work ~ "joumalist and
teacher ..

NEWCAR
90110 LOANS

FUKUI
MORTUARY

~(>mln!

Judge Ken Ka"aichi, 48. 01 the
June 2S-CCI'JJTUC drum making demo b) reAlameda Count) uperior court \\ as named
nowned J~
artl'>!. obuiIoJg'.i..a",a a1 UCLA
b) the San Francl co Chronicle as one of E'temion.
i,ion cia>
and "
!;wlthl
the people 10 the Ba} Area 10 watch in the 10 We<.! Hall)'"
Info: (~IJ)
·::S·I90t
199<h. The lameda. Contra Co ta Tnal
June 2O-Aug. _ 12· Ion Aiktdo L'CL-\ E,Lawyers oamed htm the Trial Judge of the tetl>lan eoW'>e b\ -lth-«= black bo!lt. For both
Year receotly. I a cofounder of the Ian men olI1d \I 1lI!~.
no C.\Pen~"'-·
Info:
Law Ducu , a graduate of Pomona Col- 213) 25--093
lege, Boalt Hall at UC Berkele} in la\\ and
June 26-J
ap3I1<.~
l)'le \Ianagemcnt semltlar.
was a panner al Yonemura. Yasaki and 730 p.m aI W t lh. -\ngel"-! Vnoled \Iethodl t
10 publk. 'POI)..-on:d b) \\L-\ J CL.
Kawatchi in Oakland. Fellow Judge Lillian Churcb F~
Dr Toru lura featured pealer Inio: (,131 ,25ing call Kawalchl "trul) a Renat 'sance 3-115
judge who will do anything 10 get a nle28-Fowth Annual Real Estate Forum 01
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A ian Bu ines t..e..gue.
Ith W>lonl1ul bed
humor '.
exeCU!1\ to d~
mtluence of 1':1.:. Rim real
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active member of the 0 U AlumOl A SOCIattOn He i also a member of the Oberlm
Chamber of Commerce. the Oberlin Exchange Club and the JACL
~
The Rev Michael J. Kimura
Angevine. Presbytenan mml ter. has been
called to serve as emor Pastor of Makik i
Chn lIan Church In Honolulu. Makikt
Church I the large t Japanese Amencan
church 10 the U. Wtth a membership of
800. Rev Angevme, a long-ttme F Bay
Area re tdent. hru, been S oclate Profe~
or
of octology of Religion and Director of
Master of Ans Valuc Program at an FranCISCO Theologlca) emmary for the past
three yean. PrevtOU 10 that, he wa., the
A i tant Dean of lnterculturnI Cro -CulIUral Edu allon at the Graduate Theological
OIon 10 Berkele) Re\
ngc\ me also
taught 10 the tan tudics Progmm al
Berkeley and was a Research
oclate at
Jmbun Kagaku Kenkyu Jo. Do hI ha ntver"tty. Kyoto. Japan
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Administrotion
The Off,ce of R~rus
hos d v loped a form (CRT-57) to deol
with indi viduals ,..ha ma t.. eligibl for
red",
pay
nlS but fIG e pas~
0 .. 0
Wn to ORA. PO 80 66260 .
o.h'ngton DC 20035-6 60 I r
form
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I am a member of
chapler.
am not a member of JACL. Please send me membershIp
information. I nderstanC that JACL membershfp s reQU1fed
to obtaIn thtS co erage.
ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _

C

Up 10 60 months financing / Simple interest
No pre-payment penalties / Free loon insurance

Address _ _ __

CI ylStatelZip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone (

Nat'l JACl Credit Union
PO Box 1721/ Salt La e Cily, Utah 84110/801 355·8040
Toll flee BOO 544·8826 0 lsi e r Ut b
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Classified Ads
5-Employment

9-Real Estate

ATTENTION. POSTAl..()8S1Slast 11 .41 / hour!
Rlf appIIcatxln Wlfo caD l6Q2) 838-8885. Ext. M81

UPPER FREEHOLD TWP
Secluded 4 Br coIoruaI log home 00 6 +
acres. Stone fireplace, Inground pool.
beautiful landscaped egetable and hertl
THE JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL garden. 9000sf recreabonal area, 2
CLUB In San Diego IS see ng a I·ome minutes from horseparX.
travel agent. Must have strong organi·
$385,000
zatlonal skills and some education In travel.
(609) 259-8071
Apollo experience preferred. Please send
resume to. Elaine Sugimoto, JATC, 3131
Carmne Del RIo olth, Suite #1000, San FLORIDA GOLF COURSES
Diego, CA92108.
, 6am'1~

,

7 days.

AdminIStrative ASSistant
Wholesale nursery seeks responsible
person to answer phones, do liIe bookkeeping, oroer entry. etc. Two years
minimum of office expenence. some
knowledge of pc's preferred. Small office,
bilingUal Japanese preferr ed. Call between
1-4 pm arid ask for Su-ru. (71 4) 89&84S3.
MEDICAL RECEPT.lSECTY

FIT for SF Ophthalmology office. MaJure. res·

PilGR IMAGE TO AMACHE- Thirty-seven Coloradoans and former Amache Camp internees gather at the
Amache campsite memorial May 19 to dedicate two new headstones and maintain the cemetery grounds,
a Denver Central Optimist Club project. The Revs . Eijun Kujo, T ri-State Buddhist Temple, and Jim Robertson,
Simpson United Methodist Church, led in memorial prayers .

Ii<
ponsrble. peopIe-onented person WIlling 10
nexlble hours. SImple bI<kpg & Insurance. Prefer
person who can understand some Japarese but
speaking abllllY not necessary. W,ll IraJn Sa1aJy
negobable. Resume' Ophlhamology. 2100
Webster Street, Surte 222, San FratlCISCO, CA
94115. Attn: Kathy.

SALES ENGINEER
BILINGUALJAPANESE/ENGLISH

ORIGIN OF THE JAPANESE PEOPLE

Gamma Gobulin Patterns Peculiar to Mongolians
and 'Jinnoki' of 2nd Century B.C. Presented
By Jam

Oda

HE friction between Korean and

Japane
Japan I currently in
T
focu ,as outh Korean Pre ident Roh
In

•

Tae-woo paid a tate VI It to the Emperor AkJhlto With a view to putting
therr bitter past behind them As if to
comcide with thi event, the Maimchi
Shimbllll prtnted an article on the ongm
of the Japane e people, which w repnnted \0 the Rafu Shimpo Japane e
eCllon April 24. 11 IS appropriate at
thl time to introduce an Engh h version
of thiS article with my own comment.
The article is based on the interview
of Dr Hldeo Ma umoto, chancellor of
a aka Medical College, who i a wellknown authonty on the Identification
of gene in gamma globulin
Dr MalSum to \0 L966 dl 'covered
the combinatIOn pattern of gene peculiar to the Mongohan races--namely
GMalr' I . ince then in cooperation
with ch lar of other c untri
e~
he
compiled a huge collecl1on of g ne
'ample in Kor a, Chma, oVlet
Ru ' ia, Taiwan and outhea t ian
counlric .
a result he developed
the followmg finding :
( I) The compo Ilion pattem f
~ e i
almo t
gen
among Japn
identl al throughout Japan including
jnu and kina wan.
(2) lOU lo the north and Okmawan in the uth are more clo Iy
related
(3) Korean are generally Identi al
with Japanc ,but hine e are Ie
Imtlar
(4-)
are divided int two
categone. n rthem and
uthem
The fomler I more I Iy Identified
wIth Japane e but thc latter I idenlllieo with the Mala ' ian and
Pol n' Ian group
( ) 10 turpri. mg I. the fact that
the BUf) at mhabltlng the Bay\"aJ
La\"c reOI n and akutk m ibcna
are alm~
t Identical With Japan se
I'rom hi data Dr
tat UlllOlO
conduo '0 that
mu tm ibcna)
do\\ n
m ved ea mard .lJ1d ~am
along the -'\mur RI\er to alJ1aJm
uth\\ ani to H )\"\"UIUO Hon hu,
I\.)U hu .lOU Okm<l\\a. \\hll other
gmup ~arne
dlfC<:tl) outh\\ard to
Ian 'huria and Korea One group
.ullllng th' laner \,.now n a. I-u 0 10
hm 'hUl111 .mJ lilt'r a. !-;,a\ a in
I\.l r 'a funh'r mlgml >J In japan.
In'\ am\ell In Japan mu~h
laler
than \1011 bUI In'' th '\ ' aJll> 'n
Illa ' th: bt: am' th • J minant
gn)up III th "m r ot Jap.U1 ,
It i nl t l nh thaI
Ili'd a a whit '

r.l '

ame pattem of gene as the re t of
the Japane e. Thi goe to how that
inu and Japane e have a common
ance tor It prove that the color of
kin and other phy icaJ featu re
change a cordmg to environment but
the compo ilion patt m of gene remain the arne unle they marry
out ide the group.
Graeco-Roman civilization i conidered the main tream of human
hi tory . . ttila in the 5th century and
Genghi KJ1an in the 13th century
onquered the known world but did
not build a metropoli like Rome.
ttila and Genghi Kahn were
nomad , hence they had no permanent home b e or lasting cu lture.
everthele ,they had a highly organIZed ociety. Their ance to over
5,000 years ago were capable of producing bronze artifacts. They were
the first human who u. ed horse and
carnage
Yet, much of their cultural attrunment was 10 t during the continuou
nugration which was nece itated by
change in Irrnate. The once verdant
Central ia w tumed into the endIe de en due to the la k of rainfall.
Th y were con tantly on the move
in arch of ferule land. Furtherm re , while on the mar h they had
to UfVlve many wars--wars of attrition again t other tribe .
By the time the ance to of the
Japanese reached the Japane e i lands the had 10 t therr n written
language and the kill to produce
bronze artifact!>. Mongolian and
Manchurian retained their own language be au the} d clded to qUit
movmg early on and ettle down in
therr re pecti e region The same
I true with hundred of tri
, large
and lImaJI, wh decld d to settle
d wn 10 thelf re pecllve region
along the tr k. But the homeland
the) selected \\ as not ble ed with
natural re urcell Toda} th > Central . Ian tnbe find them ehe.
under the dommal1on of the 0\ let
nion

Greek mythology i 3,5 years old.
Buddha was bom more than a millennium and Chri t ven centuri before
the Kojiki.
At that time China already had an
advanced admlDl tratl e
tern with
unifonn curren y and weight measurements.
The KojikJ i written in the Japanese
(Korean) conversational
yllabary
u ing Chine
characters
a
phonologic mean . I riginal fonn i
illegible to Chine e or Japane e. To decipher it one has to know the poken
language u ed then and the phoneti
ound of ea h Chine character u ed.

* any hi *tori aI docuAren't there
men that rna ub tantiate the correctn
of Dr. Ma urn to' theory that
the Japan e race originated from Central A .ia? The aI1 wer I "ye." Defirutely .
It i relatively unknown to western
holars that thi docum nt eXI ts . It i
caJled the ··Jinnoki ." ft i written in e cellent Chine by hie-fu [or H u-fu)
930 years before the KojikJ . It i the
hi tory of the gaya Ktngdom that had
exi ted for 3,
years before the Emperor Jimmu , traCtng ba k to the era of
the Orient (Central la).
The JinnokJ w
~ und in the
Mjyashita farnil archive about I
years ago and was flfSt publi hed by
Yo hihiro Mjwa in 1921. It created a
en ation tn academic cird but oon
\ condemned a an apocrypha (fake)
b lackey official hi (Orian . But it was
repubh hed m 19 I
The Jinnokl 1. b} n mean an a curate hi tory. 0 hi tory I ab olutel
a urate) However, It open' up a new
honzon for hi toncal research,
au~
there eX! t umlar ancient d uments
tn Korea, and there I an abundal1 e of
material on hi tOI) prior to the Greek
CI\'litzation It I '>iIid that . holm tn
Ru. ia. Finland and India aredeepl)
tn\'olved tn thl research.
The a eptan e of th Jinno ' will
not harm the
iuon of the Impenal
Frunil) . On the ontral), It will und ubtedl) enhan e I~ pre llge. Old
guard! tn the Impenal Household
'hOI tr) Kunal ho). "'hl'h h' become a glganu roadbl l.: m a ad ml
fret.'dom, mu t be no", onuunl!d--poibl. b) the Emper r 'hilo hirruelf.

Fast growlflg LA. area company IS
developing buslOess WIth Japan and needs
technical sales support and advice on
presenting company product line abroad.
Must be able to read and write both English
arid Japanese. 1·5 years expenence.
Technical degree a plus. Send resllTle to.

Personnel Director
P.O . Box 7603
Van Nuys, CA 91406

(5)

South FUrida
Call for these and
other 10 estments

(305) 328-3650
RIVERSIDE. CA USA

6Br, 4Ba, 6000sf, 3 fpIc, 2 2 acres on top of
own hilI, full 360 degree View, 2225
Arlington Av. S995K.
Appraised at 51 ,200,000.
Forsalebyowner/ bro er
Will consider trade.
(71 4) 788-<l592 or (714) 686-7879
Ho

oed, CA, USA
Income property for sale by owner BeaUllful
lecenlly refurboshed 3 Br ~e
& 8 fully occuPIed
sludio apartrrent unlls JlWrox $SO Income per
year plus lax benefrCs. Owner relocabng.
5485.000 or trade Wnle Of call Mr. Sandor SImon.
PO Box 38621, Los Angeles CA 90038.

(818) 995-4596.
Burban • CA
TOLUCA lAKE AREA
4 ... H., central aJr & heal, fireplace,
hardwood floors, pool and spa Fruit trees.
QUiet neighborhood Many extras Near
golf course. Mollvaled seller 5499.500
Owner/ agent
(81 8) 843-8274

Equal Oppty Employer M/ F
~ForSale

1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass Convertible
'455" CLASSICI
VERYFASTI
Immaculate condrtlon. Looks and runs like
new. New. tower top, paint, brakes. Ures.
Second owner
S9,900oOO
(213) 25&2686

Commercial & Industrial
Air·Conditloning and Refrigeration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

lIc. No 441272 C38·20
SAM REI BOW co., 1S06 W. Vernon
los Angeles - 295-5204 • Since 1939

~ ~!nal

Larger type ( 12 pl.) co uo

NORTH HOllYWOOD, CA
VALLEY VilLAGE AREA
113 ACRE.
GREAT HOME for family as well as
for entertaining.
large,secluded,park·like grounds
with frUit trees. Nlte·lit badmintOn!
volleyball court. large barbecue
with 2 covered patios. Room for 10
cars. Basement. Sand· blasted
wood ceilings. Fireplace. Formal
dining room. Fam ily room. Temperature-controlled wine room. 4+2.
2 ,000 square feet. $489K.
By owner. (81 8)766-9340

r Q~S!2Y.

two l in es. togo..arne ,line r:lIe

3.':0

~

r quire<!

Greater Loe Angeles

AHITRAVEL
"upenwl\ en, Gro u p Oiacou.a.....

pe

r.rH

Compulenud . Bonded
15-43 w. lrmO
p i~ Bhd, 13~.
90015
( 213Ha-~C).l
.
CaDJoc.Clod .0rH ..... 1

~
~

FLOWER ViE

GARDE

Flowen. fnul. V. w" CaDd y
• Ci'Y'" od" Oelh "ry/ World,.,de ''''ee
180 I . V. ",,!ern >e ., La. "!lei... 9002 7
(213) ,106-7373 1 r1 & Jim Ito

Dr.Darlyo Fujimoto

HAR

fami\ OpIO_try & oDl acr Le....
11420 ulh ' .. Cerrito.,
90701
(2

13

) ~1

R~"e.Du

39

TMIA TRAV LINl'ER

T IO

. Sauamento, Calif,

L

,\ lartha 18&"..w Tam""""'"
626 W ...1un Bldj<. , !e 310

n ,

RJ

OO" K£A1: n

(9 16)451. 1401 . 1l ... or~
.
(9 16)567.9050. \ 0' " "t..1

Seattle, Wuh.

La.Antcr"" 90017;(2 13 ) 6224333

(71 I) 841 ·755 I • t.urpltonal Rrall:.......
17301 B ~ .. bBhd .. WI.23
lfunllofCton O..c:h,
926-l1

Dr. Ronald T.

UWAJlMAYA
goad ftlsf
I\(W,II/.-1/1

•
for tho Ocsl "I
E Cr/lh,1I As OJ"
Frc:;h Producc, cal
SC.llood ,inti Groccflc ..
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1990 Notice to
Readers & Advertisers

Comuuud from W From Page

Our
remamlng
5-week
hedule .:<111 lor printing every
o!herweekdunngJul} and AUgllSl
as follow :
DATE OF

ISSUE

DEADLINE PRlHT(Tu.)

Jul6-13
Jul6
Jul20-27 Jul20
Aug 3-10 Aug3
Aug 17-24 Aug 17

JulIO
Jul24
Aug7
Aug21

The regular weeldy schedule
resumes with:
Aug 31
Aug 24 Aug 28

II
~;oi:I

',II

1000 Club Roll

(Year of Membership Shown)
• Century," CorpISIlwr;'" Corp/Gold.
.... Corp/Olamon d L ufe; M MemonaJ
The 1989 Tolals .................. 1,689 ( 50)
1990 Summary (Since Nov. 30, 1989)
AetNe (prevIOUS lotal)
(896)
TotaJthlSreport N18
(21)
(917)
Current IOtal
We, C/We, MemonallOtal .
( )
Apr30-May4,1 990(21)

Anz.ona 12·Wendell W OeCross.
ChICago; 29-Ktyoshl 110.
CU'lClnnaU; 4· Toshl ShimIZU.
East Los Angeles .7-Masao Dobashi.
Flonn; 3-Dd< Uno
Fresno. 100AnthonyW Ishii, 100JeanetteT IshII.
Manna: 9-Edward K Goka. 9-Jon M Mayeda.
Mile HI. 18-Aober1lnaJ, 28-Qr Bob T Mayeda
Placer Counly. 2O-Ken Kaslllwabara, 2B- Koichl
Uyeno.
Puyallup Valley. 26.James ltaml .
Sacramento; 34-Toko FUJll
San Femanc:b Valley &Kazuo Kubota'.
San FranCISCO; 10-Or Jerry Y Osuml, 10-KoJI
Ozawa
San Mateo: H\)ben Masuda
Wasatch Front Nonh. 36-Tomlo Yamada
Wilshire: 42.f1oy Nishikawa.
CORPORATE'"
8-Kazoo Kubota (SFV).
. ..... .•
(917)
Active (preVIOUS 101al)
Total thIS report. #19 .. .............
(44l
.. . ... ........
(961
Current total •..
ufe, CIUfe, Memonallotal . . .
....... ( )
May 7-11, 1990 (44)
Alameda 31.Jan S Yumae.
Berkeley' 24-<>010 Endo, 21-Roben T Sugimoto.
BoISe Valley. 14·RllSuko MEder, 35·Selchl
Hayashida'
Chicago : 2:H.1llSuo Kod<rna, 41·Hlfao S Saku·
rada
Cmcmnatr 21.Joseph L Cloyd
Cleveland. 35.Joe G Kadowakl. 34·Toshl KadoWakl
DaYlon 13·Lea Nakauch" 34·Dr M Mark Naka·
uChl. 14·YunkoTanamachi
DetrOit 22·Frank Kuwahara
Downtown Los Angeles 2·Gerald T FukUI. 29Nonkazu Oku.
East Los Angeles 23·Fusao Kawalo
Eden Township: 28·Dr George M Yamamoto
Fresno 8·LouMlYamoto
Gardena Valley' 12·Masao Tanlno, 2(}. Toklye
Yamaguchi.
Golden Gate . 3&Kathenne Reyes
Hollywood 42·Anhur T 110
New MexICO: 13·Hlfoshi Mlnmoto
Omaha 1D-Chryeko K Tarnal
Pasadena . 4.f'aye E Tomoyasu. 24-Mack M
Yamaguchi.
Portland 31·+iJroshl R Sumida'
Sacramento: 4O.Joo Matsunaml'
San Diego: 18-Dr Joseph Shlgeru Shltrushl.
San Fernando Valley 13·PaulTsunelShl'
San Jose: 34·EIIChl Sakauye.
Santa Barbara 7·Emlly K Mon. 9·Joseph Mon
Seattle 6-Ted K Imanaka
Snake River 3O-Dr Roy J Kondo, 27-Dr KenJI J
Yaguchl.
South Bay ' 4 1-Ira Shlmasakl
Spokane: 37-Dr Mark M Kondo
TWin Cilles. 2O·Sadao Akalo, 27- Kay KushIOo
Venice Culver 27-Frances C Kitagawa
Washington, DC : 36·Hlsako Sakala
WatsonVille. 4-Kee S KJlayama
CENTURVCLUB'
10·Selchl Hayashida (BoI), 1D-HlIOShi R
Sumida (Por), 8·Paul Tsunelshl (SFV), 12.Joe
Matsunaml(Sac)
Active (prevIOUS tota1)
TOlalthls report #19
Current total
.
Life. C/lIfe, Memonal total
May 14- 18,1990 (47)

'(96t)
47

l

(
(1008

(

)

Berkeley ' 28·Harold HlsaoNakamura
ChICago 8·Stanley Fukal, 29·Kaz Horta, 13·
Shlgeru Kudo, 15·ShulChl Ogawa. 3+ienry K
Sakal', 19-Asako Sasalo, 3·R G Shlkam!'
Cincinnati. 33-Benny Okura
Cleveland 5·Tomlo Sonoda. 7·Sachl Tanaka
DetrOit 2&Wllham S Adalf
Downtown Los Angeles 29- Ted Okumoto, 4·Amy
Tambara
East Los Angeles 7·Kathryn S Chona-Hemng
. 37-Telsuna Sakal
Eden Townsh~
Flo"n S,Wllham Y KashlWagl
Fresno . 8·RlChard P Berman, 16·Y HlrarnGoya
Gardena Valley 3·Leah Shlozakl. 19-Aoben N
Takamoto'
uVlngston Merced 35-Frank ShoJI. 33-George
Yagl
Marysville . 1&Or Harold G Polonsky
Mllwau ea. 9·Ronald Kiefer.
Ponland 3()-Aklra Ike Iwasaki, I·BIII Nallo.
Secramento. 31·Frank Hl)'ama, 2-MJdon F HI'
yama. 3&Dr Henry I SugIYama
San Diogo 7-MlchlYo Klra
San Fernando 22· Robert FIVes
San FrancISCO. 27-Wllliam T Na hara, Jr
San Gabflol Valley' 24·Aoben L FUJII, &Mlsako
Honda
SanJose 4·Frank Togaml
San LuIS ObISpO 8·LesllO K Furu awe
Seattle. 6-Dr MalVin Y Hayaml.
Solma 32·AIan A Masumoto
SeqUOICI 14-Dr Lawrence K OOilsuka
e River 28.Jam;!s Wakag v. a
South Bay 14.John K Tsuruta
mbtyman Pal JohrlSlon
Stocl<lon: 4·
VenlCtl CulVer 32·Betty S umoo.
W st Valley: I().KolYO K uchl. 23.Jolln mlc!a'
ahonal 1!i·He<bert T
CENTURYCl.UB'
(Chi),
kal (Chi) 2·R G Sh
moI0 IG r) 6,",oM SurTllda

• CO ITRA

Fujimori has uggested the armed
force be pul to improve Peru ' infrastructure- roads and bridg . especiall). in the pper HualJaga aUe)
where most of the world' coca leaves
are harvested to encourage the farmen.
!here to grow legal crops. He told !he
American pre he would travel !hi
mon!h to the .S to seek aid, emphasizing crop ub titution over mibtar} repres ion although military 10volvement i neceaI). He .... <1:. not
ure about Igning a 36 million agreement under which !he U.S. would train
and eqUip ix battalion of Peruvian
troop in!he pper Huallaga alley.
.S. Secretary of State James Baker
Ill, appearing thi p t week at a House
Foreign Affairs Commiuee hearing on
.. - oviet relation, al 0 reminded
that the ., i adhering to the ColombIan anti-drug ummit poLicy for a comprehen ive approach to address the
problem of drug-trafficking. Law must
be restored in the area, Baker said and
whether the Fujimori' proposal needs
to be tudied before a deci ion can be
rendered.
From a PANA perspective, the basic
philosophy of the inter-American ikkei association espouses cultural valu
of duty & obligation to one' country
(gimuJ and perseverance (gambaruJ,
which was flfSt expressed at its inaugural convention in 1980: "(As Citizens) To Better Serve the Country of
(Our) Birth.'
Carlo Kasuga , PANA International
president, has repeated the motto on
hi many trips in the Americas and imilady explained the role ikkei in North
and South America were playing of
buiJding cultural bridges along
guidelines of !he PANA motto before
!he Overseas Japanese Convention in
Tokyo two years ago.

0

DIABLO \ ALLEY

Am:lUaI family BBQ picmc un. J~:'4
II
am. -7 p.ol. (Dinnrr 3 p.m.) 3l P\eas;m( Hill Pari.
in PIca:.anI. HiD lie 3 Info: Yosh Tokiv."3 J151
!2J.>l63 01' Dr E1sie BauImI (J 15) 9 3102.

Comra Co5Ia JAG. ",ill 1m e 3 food alIICC:5Sion
at the El Ccmto Fowth of Juh CeIeIr.won a1 the
Comrnurut) Ccmo- OIl Moe.>er i..ne.

• Aonn
FLORIN
JAG.

\\ iU

Ad erhse In

.' ,\KE RIVER

•

Ce~

•

J

~

Foonh
Uoa:,

101)

Pm-.. 0m3ri0

ALT LAKE CITY

JuI} 2.\--Hosong 1uncheoo. Jordan ~
G.1rdro
Pad roc ~1aisumot
CiI:y guestS and f.unilie:; Am

host families).
>Of

fall L1IcnI

• dan-

cer... \ ocaJ.i>I>, piarusb. insuwnenL1J" , & , . Jre
encourago1 to paniClp:ne Info: Pearl Zanlli 01' PtwJ
Takehara (both 916) at 635-2815 or

• IDAHO FALLS

out pod
• Blacktail Re·
Family outing and
set\ou Booung. \\murung and fulung: July 2.0.

CGlteruriaI EthniC Heritage Festival on ug. 4. IO
a.m. -6:30 p. m. FoodbooIhs. display and CDtc:rtaJn.
ment

. JAP

The JAG. Japan OlapIcr '" ill host a ban\) fimdraJser. "CaJJ of the 1sIands-A Hawatian Affarr,"
onJuly 14. 2430p.m. at the GrandT< yu Buildmg

•

~
DIEGO
CL The .... 3\ of the

Fun.tre." the 31 Bimmal JAG. ,.IIJOn.l! COll\en!JOn. JWlIe I -~.
Diego PIm:ess. Highligm; Busmes>
...sbop:.. beach paIl}. ~
",-aro.~
~I.,a
Award dinner. y"OO3Ja B.:1lJ. 2Q/f touro3rDeflI.
deep >ea fi>Iung. Tijuana tnp. o;peicb compelIUOll.
Youth Conference. I
Club Wtng DIng Info
(619) !JO.0314
~J

SchoIarsIup dinner. Tom Ham' R~
IbrI
bor I land. 6 y.m .. 10 booor 15 \ugh .
graduares Dr KenJI Irm will
on n:1JoonWr
of IndocIune:Ie conununil) to the illel communi\)
Ttckel> S16. Info; (619) 23()..031-1 01' TetS KasIuma.
(619) 27\-7251

'PC' Advertisers Appreciate You

• MOUNT OLYMP

July 20: Jim Ushio MemonaJ Golf Tourney 3l
Meadowbrook Golf Cou=; JuIy 21: Annual Fanner.;' and ML Olympus chapter picnic with inVItation
to the SaIl Lake issei Cenler.

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

•

TOP QUALITY TOURS

• PAClFIC OUTBWFSf DC

A onhem Calif contmgcllI i expected 10 partlCipate at the 39th annual JACL !Sel Relays on Sunday, June 24. at Rancho Santiago CoUege, Santa
Ana. Registration foons: JAG. Regional Office. 244

S. San PedroSI., Rm. 507, I..os Angeles, CA
(213) 6264471. Eouy deadline IS June 9

12.

CANADIAN R:>CKIESNCTORIA . ..... . .... ... . ..
TBI Summer IMPERIAL JAPAN .... ....... . ... .. . . . . . .

EUROPEAN PlCTURESOUE (lDndoI-PasucerVR~m

-

ging, and American and Japanese mu t
shore it up. Person-to-person diplomacy, not more high-level trade haggling, i in the best interests of both countries.

*

*

Credits: Translated from lhe Japanese
monthly. Sentaku, by The Asia FoundatIOn's Translarion Service Center.

Festival CommiHee Seeks
'57 Nisei Week Booklet
LO ANGELES - The i i Week
Japan e Fe lival Committee i eeking
acopyofa 1951 i i Weekbooklel.
To commemorate the 50th anni erary of i el Week, the booklet committee has been trying to obtain a opy
of each year, but 1951 i mi ing.
Frank Omat u, isei Week Booklet
Comnuttee chair, aid that if omeone
has a copy of 1951, th comnuttee
would hke to borrow It.
Anyone able to help houJd call
Oma u at (213) 229-4000.

(8dys) JUN 13
(11 dys)JUL 11
.(ISdys) SEP 9
(1 0 dys) OCT 1
(1 4 days) OCT 8
(1 4dys) NO 5

CAli OR WRITE T ODAY
FOROURFREEBROCHURES

Conrinued from Page 5

*

)

EASTCOAST&FAUFOUAGE ............ ..
JAPAN AlITWN ADvemJRE ... ..... .. ....... .. . . ..
FAR EAST Ta.wn-$igp;lreBko~Ku
Lumpur+tong Kong

BRIDGE
'~"

,
.

-

TRAVEL SERVfcE

441 O' FARRELl. ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102
( 41S)7~
_
.

Oct 5 - Oct 20, 1990

Autumn in Japan
Tokyo - SendlI- Sapporo

Noribetsu - ItYQID • MII1I/yImI
HIroshima· Hag/ - Futuob · ORlU

Tour Euort: Grace Miyamoto ................•.. , .Price: $3,911 .00 lrom SFO

SUPPORT
P.C. ADVERTISERS

•

CIII or Writl tocby for our trel bJ1lChure

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Sn::e 1955
2401-15th St, Sacramento, CA 95818
Phone : (916) 441-1020

Redress Helpline
Department of Justice
Office of Redress Administration
POBox 66260
Washington, D.C 20035

Japn~

(SOO) 395-4672
(202) 653-8360

o ~ti}

~ ~Ycl

....

Club

3131 Camino del Rio North, #10 0, San Diego, CA 9210

Mon-FrI, 9 30 to 5 30 Eastern Time

TOURS AND CR1.J1SES

TOO : 2021786-5986

ED SATO

PLUMBING & HEATING

'PC' Advertisers
Appreciate Yon

JAPAN

Remodel and RepairS. Waler Healers
Furnaces, Garbage DISposals
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557

Osaka EXPO '90 Special

•

Doily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30

Union Bank

HDMIDINIR'S
MIRITllNITM
Get the credit you deserve.

UnIon Bank has a new way to proVIde you With a pre·approved line
of credit You
your credIt any time. for any purpose, simply
by writing a
special check
for $500 or

HOMEOW ER'S MERlnl E·

a Credit hne of $ 10.000 to a maximum of
$ 100.000 secured by the home In whICh you live.
Your monthl
yment will be only the finance charge for the bIlling
penod or $100. whichever IS great~
e mance charge IS 2% above
~
the Wall S rei!
al pnme rate.!#~

Visit the Intemational Garden and Greenery Exposition.
a Doy/6 night programs visits Tokyo, Hokone and Kyoto before
concluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held Rates from $1750
per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES

• Round tnp air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, San
FranCISCo or Seattle . Round trip airport hotel transfers • GUided
Sightseeing tours . • Reserved seating aboard the bullet train to
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO
• 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO . 1 nIght at the OSAKA
HILTON INTERNATIONAL . Full day Osaka Expo ticket . Transfers to and from the Expo . • Extra nights, hotel upgrades, optional
sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occuponcy
*
*
*
*
•

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR, FROM $1460.00
PACKAGE INCLUDES;
"* Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles
* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL
Half day Tokyo Oty Tour
"* Roundtrip airport.hotel transfers

•

•
•

•
•

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS
.. I nd Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI,
OKAYAMA & OSAKA
Trans Kyushu Tour - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT ASO, KUMAMOTO,
NAGASAKI & KYOTO
. SAPPORO & KYOTO

IS

::J

J

• The PaCIfiC Citizen

•

JACLPULSE ___________________

FUJIMORI

G:r
...a

l nlon ItInl.

CRUISE TO THE BAHAMAS
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES - 3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS
Aboard the FANTASY ., ...•. ,.".,. from $445 p pet,an
Deport

• 000
~"I.J,e

to he 8ohomos ODOQrO 1

1n051 tutunstlC Super',nef, I
FA
ASY Free round
to MlOrru 01 011 cOI~les
fOl departures eo r 0 r
3 ond oboooe fOl c:lo>pornJres from Detwet, Colorado Spt

the Roc

IeS

•

•

